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Attemptsd Suiclds.
William Rogers, wbo ban been suffer- -

Warren Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs, M.
W. Campbell, with whom tbt-- stayed un-

til yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. Connor ot Manchester De-

pot, who bad been spending a aeek with
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. f. L. Parsons,
waa Joined Saturday by Mr. Connor, for a
visit thst euded Ibis morning, when tbey

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

RANDOLPH CENTER
Firemen' ball Thanksgiving night In

DuBois A Gay' hall, Haudolpb.

Charles Ladoe of Burlington visited at
tbe Wayside farm over Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Flint of fbomatton,
Conn., spent a few day at C. L. Smith'
recently.

The School Dist. No. 14 Wbist chah met
with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tilson last week
and had an enjoyable evening.

Stools. :c.o3.u.otlon Sale !

TOO IVIUCH DIWIWG ROOfVl

I NOW OX HAND. WE OFFER YOU THIS CHANCE :

.().(M 48 in. Round, Quartered Oak, Polished 8 ft. Ped- -
I estnl Table NOW $25.00
One 44 in. Round, Quartered Oak, Polished 0 foot Ped- -

Randolph.
Gkokoia White, Local Editor.

For ths Last Tims.
Hsd you known ths last night you stilled out

With a band of riotous ctitcf.s
To scars aU the neighborhood roundabout

its your lack o' lantern iricfc--T- o

think il the most hilarious fun
To tap on a window nans and run,

hit somebody shouted. "Vuu hettar scoot
Before I set my tun and shoot"

0 wouldn't h've seemed a trifle and
Had you thought of the dreary fats

Of not alwava remaining a little Uui
To thus aritdly dissipate ? .

Had you known the last time the old hsndsled

i etnl I aide MI1V 1..I
Ine $13.7.1 Plain Oak, Round Pedestal C foot Table.. , NOW 10.50
J'wo $11.00 Round Plain Oak 6 foot Pedeatal Tables.. NOW 9.00
Jue S(uare 8 foot Table, Solid Oak, 5 inch legs NOW 9.00

ne fS.OO 8 foot Light Colored Oak Table NOW 6.00
Ihrop $7.00 G foot Oak Tables NOW 6.00
Two $6.00 Tables, Solid Oak NOW 5.00
1'ho $5.00 Tables, 5 fxt, (iolden Oak Finish NOW 4.50
I And lots of others.
f DINING CHAIRS MARKED DOWN
j 27.50 Set of Six Oenuine Leather Upholstered Quar- -

tered Oak Chairs, the set NOW $24.00
124.00 fcet (iolden Oak, Lenther Slip S.;at Chairs, set. NOW IS.00
RS.OO Set Golden Oak, Leather Upholstered Seats, set NOW 15.00

ne Set Imitation Leather Seats, the set NOW 10.00
enuinft Iruiwrtpd Austiiau Rent Wood Chairs, for this

I sale, each NOW 2.00
American Rent Wood, for this sale only, each NOW 1.75
Two SelH (Solden Oak Cane Seat Slat Rack Chairs, set NOW 8.75
:,)n Set Rannister Rack Cane Seat Chairs, nicely finished NOW 10.00
Due Set Slat Rack, Veneer Seat Chairs, the set a bargain at 9.00

and $5.50 per sec.
$6, $5.40, $4.50 and $3.30 pr. set

Xher Can Seat Chairs at $7.50
Wood Spat (iolden Finish Chairs at
i Tbl Is Absolutely the Rest
I'eniral Vermont, (ome and see them It Is tip to yon.
I We have Everything in Sidelxwrds, Rull'ets, I'hina Closets, Etc.
I Twelve Stock j'atterns in English Dinner Ware.

W. E. LAM SON, - THE FURNITURE MAN

I Romomtoor
USK ENAMELLED WARE IS
I WARE-- NO SLAMS

LISKGalvanized Iron Ware has Aluminum in the Galvanizing, so it Al-

ways Keeps Bright and Will Not Rust.

LISK

Display of IHtiin? Room Chairs in

Tlio Name
FOUR COATED, ALL PERFECT
STANDS ALL ACIDS.

Hooks, Axes and

kavy Tinware Will Not Rust and Never Wears Out,' Try a Sam-

ple and you will never buy any more cheap ware.

Uli IE 53 3SL
Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee Pots, Teakettles, Etc., are

the BEST ON 1 HE MARKET. Remember trie name,

"Xj-j- : s jesl

j iog more or iea i ram mental Derange
ment for some time, attatiipted to commit
suicide by cutting his threat between
midnight Saturday SDd 1 a. m. at bis
bom in Branitree.

To quiet bia uneasiness be hsd been
given a sleeping powder, wbicb tbe doe-t-or

thought would ensure hint aa all
night's rest and st 10 o'clock beseemed
to be sleeping peacefully. Mrs. Roger
ba been seriously ill and her son, Henrr,
wss wstching with her tbat nigbt. As
be left ber room to call someon to take
hi place be stepped Into aaotber cham-
ber to see bow bis father wa and found
bim sitting on the edge ot tbe bed trying
to aever bia windpipe with a jackknife.

He bad cot a deep gasb about two
inches long on tb right side of bis neck
and was about to pluug ths blade into
ths other side when bis son seised bis
arm, Tb boy tried to stanch th
wound with absorbent cotton until a
physician arrived but in spite ct hi
efforts, tba loss of blood wa so great
tbat it left tb mn in a very weak condi
tion.

Mr. Roger ha a fatally of five chil
drenthree boys, George, Henry snd
Don, snd two girls, Carrie and Eleanor,
tb last named being only two year old.
Tb Braintree selectmen met Monday to
consider tb case, which will be brought
before tb probate court Tuesday, Nov.
30, tor a final decision in regard to tbe
commitment ot Mr. Rogers to tb hospi-
tal at Waterbury.

"Ths Toymakere" Coming.
'The Toymakere," called "A Musical

Absurdity" because brimful of choicest
melody and clean farce and roaring fun,
comes to tba Chandler Music hall Tues-

day svenlng, Nov. 23.
it ia by Cbarlea Felton Pidgin, ths

author ot "Quincy Adama Sawyer," wbich
baa been universally proclaimed "tbs
greatest New Englaud play ever writ
ten," and will be presented bere by "Tb
Jollities" under the management of
Mesnrs. Charles F. Atkinson and Jsmea
Thatcher. Tbe local ot "Tb Toy mak-

ers" is an old English toy-sho- and abund-
ant opportunity is given for pictnresqus
setting and costuming, th introduction
ol quaint character and speech and ac-

tion appropriata to auch locality and tb
theme of tbe play.

To further add to tbs attractiveness of
tb piece, Author Pidgin ha written
abcul two dozen lyrics, wbich tbos n

Bdston composers, Messrs. Cbarle
D. Blake and John A. Bennett, bave
placed in most harmonioua sotting, so
tbat musically "Tb Toymakers" will r
found on ot tb most attractive offering
of tb year. Th right combination of
proper music to ksep th comedy and tb
dialogue and tbe lyric good company is
seldom seen, bat in "Tbe Toymskers" It
is declared to be of tb most synchronous
and delightful character.

It is part icularly sstlsfaclorv in these
day of tbe sensuous, Imported drama and
the problem play, to be able to
ssy thst "The Toymskers" I absolutely
clean from beginning to ending a huge,
charming, uplifting entertainment of
nearly three hours' durst ion, certsin to
please and satisfy everybody and leav a
sweet tast in th mouth.

Special Announcements.
Ths Junior Christian Endeavor ot

Bethany church will bold a cake and can
dy aals in tb Parish hous at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Th Thanksgiving dance in DuBois 4
Osy's hall next Thursday nigbt will be
given by the Randolph firemen and, with
the Music Hall orchestra In attendance,
cannot fail to be a most enjoyable affair.
Th floor director will be Edmnnd Nixon,
nd th aid, B. A. Durkee and P. 1.

Blanchard.
Tbe Rochester club has been Invited by

Mr. and Mr. P. J. Blanchard to th
Mansion Hous bsll Fridsy evening tor a
social, which will tskethe form ot an

butternut crack with pop
corn, apple snd cider for other refresh-
ments. Games will he played, and th
club members and their friend ire cor-

dially asked to participate in tbe good
tini expected.

Kills Hor Fos of 20 Yesrs.
"Ths most merciless enemy I hsd for

20 year," declares Mrs. James Duncan,
Haynesville, Me., "aa Dypepi. I

suffered intensely after eating or drink-
ing and could scarcely sleep. After
many remedies had failed and several
doctors gave m np, I tried Electric Bit
ters, which cured me completely. Now I
can eat anything. I am 70 year old and
am overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Kidney Trouble, Lame
Back, Fernsls Complaints, it' nnequaled.
Only 60c

H. A. Leonard, Randolph.

Ladies' hair work. Mrs. H. H. Bean,
19a Webstar St., Rockland, Mass,

INVITATION

We ask you to try a tci
cf Leonard's Ereak-Up-- A

Cold Tablets Ko. 3S End

W8 will pay p your rn:r.sj
took if it fails t3 CLT3. A

a 0 Utt Kill luv..l iuS

tflrt M s" I

tiWlUf bilkij iitllktttf

callcn ar.i giva rsstfyl
I

fOaiCuirz s '.23-2- 58 t:i
f " "1

THE FLEE Dil'G STOHE

H. A; LEONARD

started for home.
Mrs. J. F. Mead baa been entertaining

Mrs. S. C. Morehouse of New Haven,
Conn., sine Tuesdsy and i expecting
tb arrival tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs.
James 11. Woods of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who sre to be with her over Sunday.

Clestic C. Stevens, wbo has for many
year been a capable workman in tb
Bxao carriage shop in Beanville, has de
cided to go into business for himself and
ha rented of Mrs. G. E. Cushman tb old
Newton shop on Centrsl street, which be
will open Munday.

William McCabe and Jobn Murray, two
tramps bailing from Bellow Falls, were
gathered into tbe lock-u- p Tuesday nigbt
by Chief of Police F. H. Ketcbum aud

era taken by Deputy Sheriff D. D. How
to Cbelse yesterday tc serve a sentence of
30 day lor intoxication.

Georg (I. Slack baa been so afflicted
itb rheumatism as to be confined to the

bed and unable to move except by tb aid
of atraps bitched to tb headboard. He
wa taken worse laat Thursday but began
Tuesday to "pick up" a few of the

dropped stitches" In bis bsck.
E. 3. Whltoomb, wbo had been In

town since tbe 10th helping bis mother-in-la-

Mr. Ida Mann, in her preparations
for removing to Boston, preceded her yes
terday to tbe city, where he holds the
position of secretary" for ths Home Stake
and Consolidated Mining company.

Mrs. J. M. DeSbon of Woodfords, Me.,
ia being entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Lamson. Mrs. DeSbon came. Monday,
accompanied by George Newcomb, a lum
ber dealer of Bridgeton, Me., whom ah
wished to have examine tb timber on tb
farm known as tbs Smith pine in Bethel,

John Herrlck and Mrs. Emily Bur
roughs entertained their cousin, Mrs. D
K. Johnson ot Pittsburg, Pa., and her
daughter, Mr. Georg Caustic of Mont
pelier, Monday aud Tuesday. The guest
went from thi place to Sunapee, N. 11.,
w here Mrs. Johnson ba another daugh
ter living.

Elwln Martin moved Monday from hi
bouse on Central atreet, known aa tbe
Micah Mann place, to tba farm ot his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Charles Woodwsrd,
in Braintree, and bis place In A. M. Hub-
bard's store has lun a taken by Frank B.
Wood.- Mr. Martin' bouse is now occu
pied by George Roberts and family, in
cluding Mrs. Charlea Bover, wbo bav
been living lately in tb bakery tenement

E. K. Vanornam baa closed up bia busi-

ness in Randolph and Monday, with his
small son, Ellsworth, went to Northfleld
to work in tbe shoe shop ot his brotber,
K. B. Vanoenam, Tbe rooms a vaoat4
in ths Cushman block bav been rented
by H. II. Shaw, wbo will soon take pos-
session. Mr. Sba w, wbo is a painter by
trade, has been working for W. J. Dukett
and moved not long ago from North Ran-

dolph to tba basement tenement in tbe
Dr. Davis bouse on Msln street.

Repairs on tbe second floor of Bell
Brothers' store, damaged by Are, are be-

ing made under tbe direction of Contrac-
tor C. C Reynolds, wbo is also attending
to the repair on tbe achoolbouse at Con-

necticut Corner. Bell Bros, srs to bave a
new steel ceiling in tbe second-stor- y de-

partment, which devoted to cloaks,
suits, carpet and curtains; the charred
woodwork and flooring will be replaced,
and tbe rooms put in spick and span con-

dition to receive a fresh stock ot good.
Jobn Bean wa taken to Cbelea Mon-

day by Deputy Sheriff D. D. Howe on a
close Jail execution for failure to satisfy
tbs Judgment of tbe court In paying his
boosekeeper, Mrs. Elisa Sanford, tbe sum
of 2.15, wbich be owed ber, the cost of
f 1.22 incurred In tbe case and 25 cents
for the execution. The case was heard
by Justice J. I). Adama several days ago
and Mr. Bean bad since taken no step to
make settlement according to tba direc
tion of the conrt. Tuesday Mr. Bean no-

tified the authorities tbat ba wss ready to
settle. -

Tb boas of Mr. and Mr. B. J. La- -

Bounty was tbe scene of merrymaking ol
Saturday evening, when about forty of
the friends of Alsnstord Judd met there
to give him a complete surprise snd to re-

mind himwhat the 14th was bis birthday
anniversary. Tbe company en'yed a de-

lightful evening, on of whoa pleasanteat
features was a post card shower from
friends absent and present. Mr. Judd's
parents gave him a nice phonograph, for
wbirb tbe guest provided soma records
and left money for tb purchase of more.
Refreshments were served snd tb visitor
left, sincerely wishing Mr. Judd many
bappy returns of his anniversary.

Tbe annual meeting ot District No. 7,
I. O. O. F., called about 160 Odd Fellows
to Randolph Tuesdsy from Barre, Mont
pelier, Northfleld, Waitsfleld, Cabot,
Waterbury, Plaiofleld, Kant Barre, War-
ren, Williamstown and Washington. Tb
meeting was opened by Randolph lodge.
No. 48, and a cordial address ot welcome
was given by Dr. A. C Bailey, to wbich
IK D. Howe responded. Tbe first and
second degree were exemplified in an al-

most faultless manner by Vermont lodge,
No. 2, of Montpelier and Hiawatha lodge,
No. 20. of Barre, the two candidteHreing
John Wood of this place and Bixby, tbe
wrestler of Barre. A delicious banqnet
wa served in Bethany Psrirh bouse by
Kern Rebekah lodge and mnaio for tbe
feast was provided by the High School
orchestra. Tbe table were handsomely
decorated with pink geraniums aud tbe
Rehrkahs cleared about f 15 from their
catering. Grand Master F. E. Perry of
Brattleboro aud Grand Secretary O. H.
Henderson of St. Jobnsbury gsve an ad
mirable exemplification of tbe secret
work, and mad remark that were beard
with Interest. Frank W. Jackson ol
Barre, grand representative to ths Sover
eign uraod lodge took tee bovereign
Grand lodge for tbe subject ot his talk
snd sketched graphically tbe world-wid- e

conditio! of Odd Fellowship. Other not-

able present wer Alex Duncaa ol Barra,
district deputy grand patriarch, and C L.
Flint of W. Albaoa, deputy grand master
of Diatriot No. 4. ,

Mma. Stelnhell Acquitted.
After one of the most extraordinary

trials la recent years, Mine. Steinbeil, e
notorious woman of Paris, was acquitted
of the charge of murdering ber husband
and her stepmother. Sb was subjected
to data of sever ordesl after the manner
of the French court, which proceeds in an
inquisitorial way to break the accused
down. Mme. Steinbeil proved a match
for the Judge and really created reasona-
ble doubt of ber commission of the crime,
which at the outset did not prevail.
Mme. Steinbeil was a (avorita of tbe lata
President Fsure, with whose sudden
death sba waa tor time associated.

Busy Day for Bomb Throwera.
Tbe chief of police of Buenos Ayres and

bis secretary were assassinated by bomb
thrown by a Russian anarchist lst week.
Because of the prevalence of anarch-

ism, martial law has been declared for 80

days throughout Argentine Republic. In
India t lie same day bombs were hurled at
Lord Minto, the viceroy, and tady Minto
as they were driving, but the missile did
not eiplode. The bishop of Pern and bis
secretary were killed by anarchist's bomb
Tuesday. A bomb waa thrown In tbe
Cretan House of Parliament Tuesday, but
without damage.

Sugar Trust Caught Cheating.
A great scandal implicating high offi-

cials of tbe susr trust and customs offi-

cers at tbe port of New York is about to
develop. By a system of under weigh-
ing, it is alleged the government baa
been defrauded ot many millions of dol-

lars for many years past, and oonspirsuy
of those engaged Is said to exist. Tbe
trust baa already paid one fine tor a case
of this kind, and now a superintendent of
one ot its refineries ia under Indictment
and arret. It Is promised that the reve-

lations will prove as stupendous aa those
affecting the life Insurance companies a
few years ago.

Saturday' Footbalf Results.
Harvard 12, Dartmouth S; Yale 17,

Princeton 0; Brown 17, Vermont 0; Wil-

liams 17, Amherst 0; Tuft 18, Botes 12;
Trinity 12, Wesleyan 8; Bowdoin 22,
Maine 0; Cornell 8, Chicago 6; Michigan
12, Pennsylvania 8; Navy 17, Western
Reserves 6; Colgate 8, Syracuse 5; Hamil-
ton 0, Union 0; Lehigh 8, New York 8;
Virginia 21, Georgetown 0; Norwich 13,
Mlddlebury 0, In tbe Virginia-Georgetow- n

game, Christian, ot the latter team,
received injuries from which he died in a
few boura.

Mrs. Stetson Come to Tim. .,

Mrs. Augusta A. Stetson, pastor emeri-
tus of tbe New York First Church of
Christ, Scientist, ba been summoned to
Boston for examination aod disci pi ins-fo- r

"mental malpractice," contumacy, etc.
8 be baa ainoe issued a statement signify
ing her purpose to obey ber leader by
uniting with tbos who condemned her.
Mrs. Eddy took a direct hand in the
affaire of ths New York church, coming
to the aid ot First Reader Btrickler,

bora the Btetsonitea proposed to dis
place.

Over 300 Minora Porlahed.
A dreadful disaster extinguished tbe

lives of 300 miners in the St. Paul coal
mine at Cherry, 111., Saturday. Hay in
the underground stable caught Are, pro-

ducing amoke that cnt off the escape of
those beyond, also tbe supply of fresh air.

Explosion ot gaa followed and the Bre ia
atill nnquenched. Signals from tbos
imprisoned were beard tor a time, but
ceased day ago, and hope of their reoov

ery ia abandoned. Every possible effort
was mad to reach them.

Two Lynched at Cairo, III.

A mob at Cairo, 111., last Thursday
night lynched Will James, a negro, held
for tbe murder of a white girl, and fol
lowed br lynching Henry Salrner, white,
who killed his wife. It took the mob
half an hoar to break into the "cage
and set Halcner. A regiment of atat
troops was harried to Cairo to prevent a
threatened race war, and another negro
implicated by James, was spirited oat of

toon.
Supremo Court Jails for Contempt.
Tbe sheriff and Jailer who failed to pro-

tect a negro held as a federal prisoner
from lynching at the banda or a mob at
Chattanooga, Tenn., and two men lmpli
cated in tbe lynching have been found
guilty of contempt of ths federal supreme
court and mast serve tail sentences of 60
to 90 days. It is the first Instsnce of con

tempt In that court and the first punish
ment of tbe kind to be meted.

Boy Bandit Comes to Grief.
Earl Bullock, a boy bandit of Law-

rence. Kan., who recently robbed tbe
Eudora btate bank, undertook to repeat
his exploit at the same bank last week.
lie secured 1800. but was panned by a

posse and finding escape impossible, shot
himself mortally. At hi former robbery,
be shot and killed a policeman.

100 Lost In Shipwreck.
The mail steamer La Seyne wa ran

down near Singapore early in the morn-

ing during a base by another itoamer, tbe
Onda. Bbe sank in two minutes. Over
100 of those aboard perished.- - Sixty-eigh- t

were picked up by the Ooda bat
many cf tbem were bitten by sharks, thst
infested tbe waters.

Llpton Will Corns Again.
It is understood tbst Sir Thorns Lip-to-

who came to New Ycrk to see if the
New York Yacht club would not remove
some of the restriction that pat foreign-
ers at a disadvantage in competing for
tbe America cup, has succeeded, and tbst
a challenge for 1911 will shortly follow.

Paary en ths Lecture Platform.
Commander Peary delivered hi first

toot or before an aodieno of 1500 at

Washington Friday night. B mad no

direct reference to Dr. Cook. ' '

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Ons Hundred ind Fifty Dollars' Wart, of Usk Goods Just Received

My Line Blue Enameled Ware
l JUST IN ; CCME AND SEE IT IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS

Thomas O'Brien ot Windsor, Mass.,
wbile on his way to Indendence, Ore.,
atopped with Thomas Bissett one week.

Dr. Holbrook of Woodstock has pre
scribed lor Luke Parish and there has
been some Improvement in Mr. Pariah
condit ion.

Cards bsve been received announcing
tbe marriage of Thomas J. Adams and
Mrs. Nora Bridge Hpaulding at Wood
stock last week.

Judge J. K. Pariah started for bis borne
In Wisconsin last Fridsy in order to get
therein season for the opening of bU
court this week.

Hor. E. P. Orcutt of Derby, who had
been visiting his cousin, Mrs. D. W

Eaton, and other relatives in tow d' left
for bis borne last Thursday.

F. T. Ball and others abput bere are
celling their milk to be shipped to tbe
Hood Co., Lowell, Mass., lor 3 to. per can,
which Is four rent per quart. Creamer
ies ought to do a well a that and probe,
bly some of them do tor first class milk.

Fred Brock, assistant teacher In tbe
Normal, attended tbe Uarvard-Dartmout- b

football game laat Saturday at Cambridge,
Mass. Mr. Brock la a Dartmouth gradu
ate ol the class ot IWuH and ot course was
disappointed at tb result of the game,
which waa not wholly unexpected.

A8T RANDOLPH
Misses Editb and Minnie Ruts visited

in Burlineton last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Diemer ot North-fiel-

visited at F. Q. Sprague'i last Tours
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edson of Wll
liamatown were guests at H. K. Waldo'
Sunday.

Miss T. A. Spragne of Manchester, N
H. , visited at tb bume of her uncle, F. O

Spragne, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holden of the Cen

ter were at W. C Spragae'a last Sunday
to see bia mother, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgsi Madden, tbeir
daughter, Mrs. Glenn HlancuardKand two
children end Mrs. N. Wilson of Hertford
were guests at F. G. Sprague's Monday.

W. A. Bobbins, Dr. and Mrs. H. L.
Newell and two daughters, Misses Flor
ence and Leah, were in Chelsea last week
Wednesday to attend tbe funeral of their
cousin, Mrs. May Dickinson.

Howard P. Granger died at his home
ere at o'eloek Tuesday '. morning. U

wa born In Montpelien, March IS, 1841,
the eon of David Parker and Mary Rebec
ca (Flagg) Johnson. Hi father died
when be wa six months old and, when
be wa one and a half year of age. hi
mother married Wei la Granger ot Han
dolpb and tbeboy was legally adopted by
Mr. Granger. Tbe deceased left a widow,
one daughter, Mr. Inez U. Collins; a eon,
Clarence, who is at home, and a little
granddaughter. Tbe funeral services
will be beld at 1 o'clock thia afternoon in
tbe F. & church, Kev. N. II. Farr offici

ating.
4OO0 Gran its Cuttera Locked Out.
Tbe granite catting Industry in Barre,

Montpelier, Nortbfteld, Waterbury,
aud other nearby towna is at a

standstill. Font thousand cutter are
idle, locked out by their employing firm.
The trouble arose in tbe Cross Bros',
plant at NorthHeld, over the use of a sur-

facing machine known as a "bumper."
Tbe men claimed tbe mscbine made too
much dust and tbe Nortbfield onion vot-

ed not to nse it. Tb men wbo refused to
operate it were discharged, hereupon all
hand went out. Cross Bros, appealed to
tbe Barre Granite Manufacturers' associa-
tion for support and tb manufacturers
gave notioe that unless the Northfleld
anion returned to work by Tuesday a
general lockout wonld follow until tbey
did. Tbe anion did not yield and ill tbe
men were locked out. It I claimed that
tbe machine complained of I nsed at
Barre and elsewhere without objection,
also that und-;- tbe term agreement the
Northfleld men should not have struck
pending arbitration ot the dlZculty. It
appears that the Cutters' union outBide of
Northfleld is not disposed to support that
branch and it is probable tbat the presi
dent of tb National union will order
them back to work.

' Aator Cass Hushsd Up.
Mr. John Jacob Astor obtained a legal

separation from her husband in New
York last wsek. Everything was careful
ly guarded from tbe public and the pa-

pers were sealed.

Another Quick Swap.
Margaret Illington, the actress wife of

Daniel Frohman, theatrical promoter,
obtained a divcroe at Reno, Nev., and in
three day wa married to a Texas mil-

lionaire.

Hs Took Big Wad.
Charlea L. Warriner, local treasurer ot

tbe Big Four railroad at Cincinnati, ia
under arrest for peculations, aggregating
(643,000. Warriner admit guilt.

Wet Tims In Jamaica.
Forty-eieh- t inchea of rain fell in five

days at Kingston, Jamaica, last week,
flooding tbe island and doing Immense
damage. Some live were lost.

Thanksgiving Next Thursdsy.
President Taft and Governor Pronty

have designated Thursday, Nov. 25, aa
Thanksgiving day and issued proclama
tion.

Death of Noted Sport
Dan A. Stewart, a well known sporting

character, formerly a promoter of pugi-
lism, died In New York last week.

Harea physics react, weaken ths bow
els, cane chronic constipation. Doau's
Regalet operate easily, ton tb Moroacn,
ears constipation. 26c Ask your drug
gist for them.

On each ahtny slippery shoe,
Down the lone while hill so swiftly sped

SHth you in Its merry crew;
Had you known that you ever would grow so old,
That your blood would become so sluggish and cold

Hud you known when it came, the very last time,
hen you didn't consider the upward climb;

0 wouldn't you then have regretfully sighed
And wrinkled your brow with a frown

At refusing to dra up the steep hillaide
For the sake of aliding down ?

Tia a mercy perhaps that we neves know
ta hen the fateful moment arrfvea

Vhich puts in our hanua the laborious hoe
And chang ee the trend of our lives:

w Ilea we drop our toys for the very last time
And set our feet to an upward climb,
Longer and steeper and slipp'rler, too.
Than that okl hiU down which we New;

For we toil for the eummit of Mt. Success,
And the cause of our anxioua frowa

la the fear we hardly like to confess
That we may coma aliding down.

Mr. Fred Pecu wa in Whit Biver
Junction Sunday with ber sister, Mrk
Mary Pratt.

Thirty-fiv- e couple had a good time
last night at the Old Folks' ball in
Orange hall.

Royal Waldo is convalescing from ton- -

ailitis at the horn ot hi mother, Mr.
Emma Waldo.

Mrs. Emily Stockwell departed to
Rochester Mondsy after a fortnight's visit
to relative in Ilsndolph.

Mr. and Mr. George A. Brig ham of
Pittsfleld, visitors at G. A. Cbedel's, were
among the arrivals yesterday.

Bev. W. T. Spsrbawk, pastor of the
Cong'l church in Csbot, i In Randolph
again on a two weeks' vacation.

Mist Marguerite Hudson spent Sunday
and Monday at Qoddard seminary, Barre,
as the guest of Misa Editb Blanchard.

Miss Minnie Dsvis, who hsd been tbe
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Salisbury,
took ber departure to Norwich Tuesday.

H. M. Gaylord is receiving consign
ments ot plump Vermont turkeys, wbiub
b will take to tb Boston market Satur
day.

Fred Jerd, til with pneumonia, was in
an alarming condition Fridsy nig bt but
tor the last tew days has apparently been

gainiug.
John Howell ot Barre was a visitor

Tuesday and Wednesday at N. C.

Greene's, where Mrs. Howell I staying
tor labile.

A daughter, Emm France, was bnrn
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Vaugban, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Morse.

Mrs. Luna (Wsldo) Proctor, wbo was

recently married to Winfleld 8. Brown of

Bethel, i at present living in the Camp
Brook neighborhood.

Inilla, the little daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Durkee, baa been very sick
with bronchial pneumonia, but was able
Tuesday to ait up a little.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Rumrill went Mon

day to Hanover, N. H., where tbe doctor
was operated upon at the hospital this
morning for appendicitis, Dr. J. M. Gile

being the surgeon.
Mis Mary Ellis, wbo finished teaching

the fall term of school in tlsncock Fri-

day, stopped In Randolph on her way
home to Pittsfleld and wa tb guest ot
Misa Dori Roger over Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. D. T. Dyer entertained
Tuesdsy Mr. F. C Bate bailor and her
sister, Misa Etta Ricbardaon of Braintree,
wbo have but lately returned from a trip
to California and Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. Totman of Pomfret came Friday
to see hi son, H. M. Totman, who ac-

companied him Monday to North Tun- -

bridge, tbe home ol another son, r. u.
Tot man, and returned the next day.

The A. B. Cushman Real Estate agency
has sold for Mrs. Mary Jerd ber bouse on
Franklin street to E. II. Allis of Brook-fiel-

who paid 12300 tor the place. Mr.
Jerd will continu to occupy tbe house
through tbe winter.

Mrs. Harold Perkins returned to Wood-
stock last Thursday after a week' stay
with her parents, Rev. ami Mrs. Joseph
Hamilton, but la coming again next
Wednesday, with Mr. Perkins, to spend
Thanksgiving here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith came from
Waitsfleld Sunday and Mr. and Mr.
Lynn Jones and infant eon, Clesson, from

WHOLESOME DRINKS

are as necessary to Jhe
health of the body in
Winter as in Summer.
An attractive, sanitary
soda fountain is a public
benefit, and especially so
in the cold months when
people need to be re-

minded that they should
drink frequently. We
have, beside Ice Cream
and Fruity Ice Cold So-

das, all the popular hot
drinks which are health-

ful, warming and nour-
ishing. The Ten Cent
"Combination" is prov-
ing very attractive atj

Grant's Soda Fountain

THE REXALL STORE

Cable Chain, Cant
X-C- ut Saws ; Rubber, Ama-tit- e

and Felt Roofings
DOOR UVLArEJ

H. 33. MORSE
Steam Rendered Lard

Our Lard h of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Rendered, bo we cannot scorch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AD XICE.

SEALSniPT OYSTERS '-
- -A.T

NICE DAIRY BUTTER
-

T"l . .
I l..I.UWI TTI n rsf

E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET
. 1 f

"Wv t S . I

Needs

just

have all been anticipated at this
market. As a result you will find here

the fine, plump and neatly dressed

Vermont Turkeys
that the exacting housewife demands.
QUALITY FIRST is the policy of this
market, but never before have we tried

so hard to get together such an exhibit of ail the essentials for an ideal

THAfi KSCIVIfJG DLTJrJER.
In addition to our grand assortment of TURKEYS, we shall have

Ol3LlOlS.OnO, JDW.C31SJ3, Gocoo.
Vhile the quality of these has been our first consideration . M"
us to the very low est pnees. You mill want F R E S H S E A LS H I PT rtYSTFRS for

the poultry dressing and for the first number on tbe nk,""7FSrTO;Thev have distinctive flavor and are the best CELERY,
three essentials for tbe Thanksgiviruj dinner we shall have m full upply

and direct from the growers, thus guaranteeing that quality peculiar to this market .

Our patrons will do us a great kindness by tn early placing of their orders,

'Phosj 122-1- 1. L. A. JERD'S MARKET.


